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ASKS GREEN FOR STEEL UNITY
({.H WOHRERS^nna Ln ue Strong Wfal 80H8ii.illl3 i 0
ANS \ mm Spike* Sears Lie»m HAftUW THfttATfN$
tm PARTY JsyravlUl F.-laiM l^lu! fSROUP ASKS STARVATICN

iVuncw) tieiu«ce 

[ o \ield to Cratt I nions; 
Aliquippa Firings Scored

would bt cbOMD at a aacood aiata* Haarai aunufaciuraa 
wtda aoBfaranea In OMeord July tha waata at Oaaa U
aa. at them. Even hla own

<•' The aMatinc wm* c*Ued by the 
r-Labor party, which

of power is that ’ -But Hearat must be hard up for 
by ma tonal tf ha

haa often enoucb

Kpard la* aeM r**i»ta Laad mm for 
«l 0( ttM IUK 80CUUII lOd Com- AlMftin 
nuniit partial, Jolnlni hinUi, the cam* to the Soviet Union tnd
pledffed mpport of tha movement, failed to make good." 
and helped draw up a aet of plat- American Warken fen r.s.ft.R. 
form planlcs .. On belno preaeed to read through

T. Rudd, head at leaet one of the aitlclea In order 
to answer It, Anna Lcrui* tiroes | 
glanced through it, and then went 
cn. The whole theme •eema to be 
that 10,000 American workers and 
specialists who went to the Soviet

of the depetunent of phiioaophy, 
of the University of New Hampshire, 
wo elected chairman of the plat* 
form committee of 13. with Instruc
tions to submit a final, revised 
draft of the party planka, at the 

,Conx>rd meeting.

___ _ oh the committee with
Professor Rudd art David D. Rand
le tt. first vies president of the State 
Federation of 'Labor; Daniel Mc- 
Bain. saertary of the Concord 
Oranite Cutters' Union, one of the 
largest unions aOllatad with the 

Suit Federation; L. M Holdm. 
busies agent of the cotton divi
sion, united Textile Workers Union.

inf

Union four years ago. are now back 
in this country disgruntled.

-Well. I also. Ini my lecture trips 
around America, am constantly 
running Into Americans who for
merly worked In the Soviet Union. 
Msol of the ones I meet want to go 
back. That lent to oay that they 
always fotipd it easy. It Isn't aaay 
for foreMn to fit into tha tre- 

of chenge now going

drawn up
'tS* 'which - *r MCU Hhm . a'-nc-

>u pub.i.cd in th. Dill, WoctcrrU* Ml* Un»l «1 mu. wrv..,™ 

on April d./ttiroe months after the. from a sweeping drought1-Toll inf 
Mayor suppfesoed It. sutag .that SO-; tkrougn the • north and mid-wsat 
ctal and eeammlc ^onmOorvt- w-r« • > can ^ ' inp. mouawi maitiar*

.°,J rbr"*k

- Tm
uimm

DI fTrYm I Miilo

I.iiu^hlia Mill Sptftfrtd at Pint 

IjBHlinsdfe Beewr Valley W&Zi
mat* ;n< OnS mere toward g*»v- 
tag organtsod labor sotiderWr hi Um

I-to cvep** on
the night mt March IS, less. theOay proteeted

Tha Hirldm outbmk, thf rvpon III to 111 to thd dromtii vtcttms. 

r 11111, tti ipanUMOut md fmnm oonvintion votad to
' SBnptomsSie of pent-up feelings appoint a committee to demand that 

- I lh(, nve ,uu> drou(ht r«u«f com
mittee and Vbderal WPA Admin
istrator Harry L. Hopkins, meet 
with the Farm Holiday group.

"Well tell them a thing or two,** 
the delegates shouted, remembering 
the wide-spread suffering endured

ANNA LOUSE STRONG

on In the Soviet Union. That's why _ 
the Russians always tell them to janes 
stay at borne an* make thftr own night

Admits Blacking PiMlestlen

of resentment end insecurity.
Detachments of police which pa

trol fvery corner of Harlem, the re
port continues, offer "no aieurance 
that the legitimate demands of ths 
citlsens of the community for work 
and decent living condition! will be 
heeded."

"This show of force," the report 
added, "only tends to nuue condi
tions. which were respfwrl'Ue for 
the occurrence last March IS USU> 
more Irritating. And so long jus
thasa conditions P«ril»t no one stricken farmers on relief projects 
knows when they will lead to re- WM received.

smHbii-WiMMt ’i Sr
{ALiqyTFFA, TV. Jam 30.—Four hundred Aliquipf* Nwthcomiag kattie he 

~*cwl rorLerdbb.aveu the notoHoua anti-union policy of the „
Jones and LAughlin Steel Company and attended the first »o7 
mass meeting sponsored by the Steel Workers Or gen nation •*< _
Committff in B«dvtr VtUty, Ofnniiition htrt t« ptrt of Ijrartll?m*!! _______

...... . '——'i ■■'■i tht imt arm M imisniM on An m m ta^iai

SEEKS STEEL UNITY ^ -------- ---------

be ee*« eeg

by the farmers in the biutcrlng 
crop and livestock destruction of 
two years ago.

Angry protast was voiced when 
of the plan for payment of

with pc liily gre 
of the * ‘ that

fOmrinufd or Fags )J

of Manchester, represent! 
jobless employees of the closed 
Airoskeag mills; Bdward J. Leg- 
asolt. leader of the Berlin Farmer- 
La^nitaa; Mayor Bergeron, and

MaJtatr. De*'pr drug atarfel v ^ 
manager and Charles Nelson, Hills
boro farmer. Edward Tuttle, head

"J» 15,0Q0,000 Soviet Children
The report offered to the Mayor 

yesterday waa considered ! prelim
inary document, but Is understood 
to contain the same material and 
recommendations as the original

T ? /• Cy TT one’ the publication of which wasLeave tor bummer Honies ^by uowAig M,yoruJ a^aessR/.swAys **vta*u/w Qygnii* Mid he had halted pub-
wiPTbfittaai

of the Laconia Youth Council, and wor]d WMa seen here this week when

MOSCOW. June 30 —A sight un-) New children s rest homes are be 
equalled in any country In the ing opened up throughout the coun-

X
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Elba K. Chase. Communist leader,
^ and Charles R. Hill, state organ

iser of the Socialist party, are also 
on the .committee.

Mayor Bergeron is expected to 
lead the Fanner-Labor party ticket, 
and contest for the Governorship. 
A campaign will also be waged to 
win skats in the state House of 
Representatives, particularly from 
the Berlin area.

^ Party Platform 
he party’s platform will include 

the following:
For amendment of state const!- . 

tution to permit enactment of a 
steeply graduated income tax, to re
lieve small home owners, and place 
the tax burden upon those best able j 
to oay. 7

For state aid. to provide credit 
tor formation of state farm coop
eratives, particularly a milk market
ing set-up. X

For teachers tenure ^aw to give 
teachers in public schools security 
against summary dismissals after 
long service. ?

For state care of child delinquents 
and a probation system to cope with 
child crime.

For broadening of the state mini
mum wage law and stricter enforce
ment.

For 40-hour work week, under 
State law, and 30-hour week by na
tional legislation, to spread avail
able work.

Right to Organise
For state support of the right of 

workmen to organize. T;
' Against the sales tax.

Against compulsory military train- 
tag la public schools or colleges, ,

Against use of injunctions in labor
4|isputas.

Against use of troops in strikes 
or lockouts.

Against reduction In school ap
propriations, and salary cuts for 
teachers.

The party voted to affiliate with 
the national Farmer-Labor Party, 
recently initiated by Governor Ol- 

a chief executive.

15,000,000 happy workers’ and peas
ants' children began an, exodus to 
the numerous children’! summer 
homes throughout the Soviet Union.

Crowds of children and young 
people between the ages of six and 
twenty packed the trains, buses and 
other means of transportation in 
the greatest trek to the summer and 
rest homes for the youth of the 
UBB.R. _____________^

try. Both Ixveatia and Pravda. So 
viet newspapers. cany leading 
stories end editorials extolling the
"happy children" who are the first 
consideration of Socialism.

Yesterday in Moscow alone there 
opened a new central "House of 
Pioneers’* and twenty-six special 
children's parks and playgrounds. 
These are in addition to the num
ber already existing, besides the 
Park of Culture and Rest.

m

Geneva Police 
Arrest Italian 
Delegation

GENEVA, June 30. — (UP) —The 
entire Italian delegation vjaf the 
League of Nationa' pr?» gallery 
was taken to the Geneva police sta
tion tonight after a demonstration 
In which Emperor Haile Belaaxie of 
Ethiopia waa jeered, end taunted by 
Italians while be pleaded before 
the League Assembly for aid in 
restoring his empire.

Cither Italians In the public gal- 
lertes participated In the outburst 
of cat-cells end wUstllag. Which 
apparently had been planned in ad- 
venae end halted the Negus' speech 
for ton minutes until police restored

Croix de Feux 
Plots Violence

_____ a

French Fascists Declare 
They Will Have 

Their Revenge

PARIS, June 30.—Fascist threats 
In the Chamber of Deputies against 
the continued strike wave Xnd 
charges by Le Popul&ire, Socialist 
daily, that the Croix du Feu was 
plotting the use of force and vio
lence against the workers, today 
marked the latest development in 
the sensational struggle of the 
French workers for Increased pay 
and a stronger trade union move
ment.

Xavier Vallat, rightist deputy, at
tacked the Blum government In a 
speech, coming to the rescue of the 
capitalists by saying the People's 
Front was “trampling on the rights 
of private property."

“You are going straight towards 
insurrection,” he cried. Joining in 
with still more threats of a Fas
cist regime some day In France, 
was the provocative leader of the 
Right Wing Youhg Patriots, Pierre 
Tail Unger. Talttlnger declared that 
when the Fascists got into power 
they would take their revenge on

Officials Halt 
May’s Strike

Girl Workers Protest 
Action by Leaders 

of Organization

ft
controversial matters.

The Mayor told the committee, 
closeted with him iwo boors, that 
“Police abases would not be toler
ated in Harlem ar in any section 
•f the city* He said that be waa 
preparing a formal review of the 
situation and that the demand 
for another city hospital would bo 
"considered.'* The Board of Trans
portation, he said, had acted on 
an increase in wages for porters 
on the city snbway system.
At the time of the Harlem out

break, Hearst newspapers and others

Now Deal Isooeo
The split between Association sup

per ;m of Fraaident Booamlt and 
thou of th« third-party candidate, 
WUlUm Lemke, threatened to ahovt
all other business into the back
ground." • ’

New Desl enthusiasts argued that j 
other farm and labor organizations 
are not rallying to support of Lemke 
and that the Holiday Association 
should not da so either,

Qns of the principal 
Senator Elmer A. Benson, 
nesota. Farmer-Labor nominee for 
Governor and uncrowned succes
sor and principal adviser to Gover
nor Floyd B. Olson. Benson con
tended In an executive session of
Holiday Association officers that 
Olson is not yet ready to break with 
th • New Deal.

Representative Usher L. Burdick, 
Lemke’s campaign manager, is at
tending the convention as president 
of the North Dakota Holiday unit.

The Farm Mortgage Refinancing

industrial baaiiaO open shop steel
mills. Men eeuye In the campaign 
In Jonaa and Laughlln plants knew 
they risk ad discharge, but were con
fident of th# power of their move
ment to proteel them.

Joseph Timko. former president of 
District 11, Indiana. U. M. W. of A., 
and 8. W. O. C. organiser for the 
Beaver Valley, revealed that the 
company had already begun its fight 
against unionisation when 
formed the meeting 

He eta I ad.

• inionA fevered by O 
Lewis admitted the 

a united from
m

to Green r

to the erafl

, The reei rimire for unity which 
pervades the ranks of the 
workers in this campaign 
brought out clearly by Fuller, field 
worker for the 8. W. o. C-. when 
be said. "We don’t care what yee 
are: Xorlahst er Coalman let. Jew 
or Gentile, Negre er white-we want 
ah ef yen’to

PITTSBURGH. June as iUFV— 
Charges and roan ter-ehneBia were 

today by

ef the

to an htfsntovi drive 
the mil westers, 

that empieyes a! the 
Pa., plant el the Jenea 

A Laughlln Stoat Company have 
b«on dieehargod Nr

shouted with big headlines that the advocated by Lemke and the 
“riots” were "Incited” by Commu-1 New Deal’s soil conservation pro- 
nists. The report, however, proves Kram may figure largely in conven- 
conclusively the truth of a state- j tion discussions.
ment of James W. Ford. Hnrisin i ’ -X ' -----—
Communist leader, who said the' Vast Area Threatened
outbreak was traceable directly^ to i v/ASHINGTON, D. C.. June 30 - 
til*j*??isera^e.i.WOrklnf Pears of a catastrophic drough par-

JOHN L LEWIS

similar 
Htod-tn

today. 7 :ZO pjg. at the 
Fifth Street Hall, In Amondce to
morrow. 7:10 PM. at the Polish Fal
cons Hall, end on Sunday another 
meeting In Aliquippa in the Polish 
Hal at 3 PM.

The steel
to thi. eemeeto. cUn«1 w comment on Golden A 
.. enppnlgn But counsel tor the eons*

pany. Eari F. Read. Hwetonr M *•*
hair olj --

Lehman to Rim
To ‘Save’ State

• i-.V. \ f. * f

Change of Decision Fol

lows Talk with Pres

ident Sunday

Union Loses
Freuhauf Case

'trained agltatcca" were 
a campaign that may result' 
general strike ef American ‘

Golden said that "the only i 
reports’’ that employe* were dis
charged for participating In the 
CJ.O.S organization campaign came 
from Aliquippa. ,

InlhnldBttoa Charged ~
"Wi have received wldeepreatf re

port*, however," he added. “tbaT 
plant officials have warned company

Fiwaf Wawnow TWt union representatives to have noth-r irst W agner Act 1 eat to do with the movement. And

in Auto Industry
Won by Company

(By fait** Ptm*)
CINCINNATI, O., June 30 <UP>.

. _________________ ALBANY, June 30.— Governor
conditions of the people of Harlem. that 1M4 today held the Herbert H. Lehman announced to-

Discussion of the report yesterday att(,ntj0n 0f thousands of farmers day that he has changed his mind —In the first test of the Wagner 
behind closed doors was long and and the administration leaders. Sev-1 and will seek re-election in Novem- , Labor Act as applied to the auto-
vl5Sfou‘l" . . . 1 eral conference* between heads of

In th* best tradition of trad, Thedocumen t was presented by various state rellef project in the
in the best tradition of trade Dr. Charles Roberts, a Negro den- . threatened were nlanned 

union bureaucracy the officials of tist and chairman of the Commit- f tn ronfhat the
Local 1125, Department Stor, Em- tee. and Arthur Garfield Hayes. r™deS ^v^ ' 
ployes’ Uniop, declared the May noted liberal lawyer. Other mem- xpe ,
Strike ended and confiscated the bers of the Committee, many of Drought, Intensive heat waves, 
picket signs yesterday. whom were not in town, are: Hubert j devastating grasshoppers, and grain-

The protesting girls who had metjT-rD«“£ Neg° andtax in^h
police clubs and Jail sentences m' commissioner; Mrs. Eunice H. Car- farmers in tae area from the Ohio

the hard-fought struggle against the 
Brooklyn department store were told 
by Npt Levine, business agent of the 
union, 
members

that th.» Philip Randolph. Negro; president of | SRo wiped out scores of thousands
^/th-!^ longer* the National Brotherhood of Sleep- of poor farmers and decimated live-
s of the union. „ lng Ctr porters. charlea Ellis Toney.

.™?t?r*0LtbZ Negro Municipal
union until May signs a contract. William J. Schleffel

tries l 
Coiur 
elih.

t Justice; 
manufac-

fConttnued on Page ?J

he told the girls at an executive | turlng chemist and president of the 
board meeting Monday night. Citiaehs’ Union; Morris L. Ernst.

were sold out, thp young lawyer; Oswald Gerriscn VlUard, 
militant store clerks said bitterly, I publisher of the Nation, and John 
yesterday. “But we are no* licked; Grimley. physician, 
yet. We are going to fight against j cite Higher T. B. Rate
these officials and are going to find * a section of the report dealing
some wajr to continue our strike 
(gainst the May store.”

The strikers feel that the first 
step toward their present situation 
came several weeks ago when they 
were arbltrarily^transferred out of 
the jurisdiction at their own Local 
1250 to that of Local 1125.

ter, secretary of the Committee and *nd Missouri Rivers to the Canadian
Negro lawyer and social worker; j border. ^ \ . j____________________ _
Countee Cullen, Negtfo poet; A-1 during an hour’s conversation which

took place at that time. ! •
' *T announced on May 20 that I 
would not be a candidate for re- 
election,” Lehman said. ‘T did so 
with an earnest desire to be re
lieved of the cares and responsibili
ties of the governorship in order to 
return to private.life and the en
joyment of my family. The decision 
was reached after long and careful 
deliberation. I consider it final.”

Democrats consider that the elec
tion of Lehman is certain. They 
felt, however, that if Lehman did

stock. • Government agencies then 
moved into the stricken areas, set 
arbitrary prices on livestock and 
compelled the fanners to sell at 
prices below the cost of raising the 
stock. Thousands of residents of 
the last drought area have never 
recovered their losses.

Relief Probtom Huge 
The immediate V^blem in the 

catas

ber.
In a statement handed to news-i Court of Appeals today held that 

papermen Lehman said he could the manufacturing activities of the 
“no longer resist” national and Freuhauf Trailer Co. are a purely 
state Democratic leaders. intra-state matter in which the

The Governor had breakfast with Federal government cannot regulate 
President Roosevelt at Hyde Park labor relations, 
last Sunday and persons close to The court based its decision on 
the summer White House are of the Supreme Court opinions which it 
opinion that the President con- interpreted as meaning that the 
vinced Lehman to seek office again national government cannot regu

late relations between employers 
and employes who are not engaged 
directly in interstate commerce.

The decision here followed a sim
ilar case in which the Circuit Court 
in New Orleans overturned efforts 
of the Labor Board to intervene in

that seems to substantiate the 
charge often made that representa
tion plans and company unions ara 
not collective bargaining agencies as 
contemplated by Federal law. 
figs Maid cmfw vtog too hr mbfrff 

“The only reports of dismissals as
^__ a weapon of intimidation emanate

mobile industry, the U. 8. Circuit from the J. A L. plant. TTieirs, at

With hospitalization in Harlem be- present growing catastrophe, gov- 
gina by stating that. "It Is unneces-1 eminent officials stated, was to
sary for us to Impress upon you the, -find a method of providing sub--------
fact that one of the most difficult stenance for farmers in the spring not run in November the state would 
handlcans under which Negro peo- wheat section—North and South be lost for Roosevelt. It is for this 
pie in the country as a whole suf- Dakota, Colorado and Wyoming,”— j reason, political observers feel, that

------- - j where crops have been burned out j ------- -
(Continued on Page 3J 1 by the blistering heat. 1 (Continued on Page 2) V I

the steel industry. TTie court there 
held that steel manufacturing,; like 
automobile manufacturing in?the 
present case, is an intra-state Nat
ter. x‘

The decision today made no spe
cific mention of the constitutionality 
of the act as applied in this ease.

The case came before the Appel
late Court on an appeal by the 
Freuhauf Company of Detroit from

(Continued on Page 2)

course, has been a tong record at 
repression and suppression.'’ ‘

Golden was once regional director 
of the National Labor Relations 
Board. He relinguished the govern
ment job to follow Lewi* in the 
CJ.O.’s attempt to unite the na
tion’s 500,000 steel workers in one 
body. His task is to enroll North
eastern District members in the 
Amalgamated Association of Iron, 
Steel and Tin Workers.

Leaders of both force* expected 
the unionization drive would be on 
full force before fall and that it 
might last for several month*. Steal 
leaders warned It would threaten 
interruption of
danger the welfare of the country.** 

McGrady Gets Report* 
Department of Labor officials kept 

in close touch with developments. 
Assistant Secretary of Labor 
Edward McGrady—"ace trouble 
shooter” of the department — re
mained at his desk to receive dally 
reports from his men In the field. 

“It may easily develop into a atrl-

,Continued on Page 2)

All Labor Must Answer Steel Barons’ Declaration ol War!
•By WILLIAM Z. FOSTER-

VHE steel masters have spoken.
* The statement Issued by the American Iron 
and Steel Institute ta-jk declaration of war not only 
against the steel workers and the Committee for 
Industrial Organisation, but against the entire la
bor movement.

Behind that statement 
of predatory wealth, 
eon trolled U. 8. Steel

stand five billion dollar* 
by the Morgan-

The seven Italian journalists 
taken to the police station included 
Alfredo Slgnoreitl, director of 
Stampa of Turin, one of the largest 
--------------to Italy.

it are the machine guns, the tear and 
vomiting gas, and other munitions of war which 
the steel barons have been storing up for months, 
aa disclosed by the ta Follette Senate Committee.

Behind it are the 41000 spies and stool-pigeons 
which honeycomb the steel industry, and the thou
sand* at plug-uglies and underwork! 
ere being hired to defeat the
ps.im

Behind are the power, tha brutality, the cyn

ical contempt for the rights of the common people 
of the mo* treactionary forces in the country—the 
Morgan-du Pont Liberty League, the Hearst press, 
the organizers at Black Legionlsm—who have sad
dled the Republican Party and are night-riding to
ward fascism.

. The dukes and earls of steel hypocritically say 
that "the promoters of the campaign will employ 
coercion and intimidation of the employes.”

Who Speaks of Coercion?
They speak of ceeretoa—they who hare 

ready to pour a death-fire on 
lad w—an who dare to fight for 

sh civil liberties In 
wm! ^

They spank ef totiasMatfso—they who 
a! least isa.sas.ias A year an the greatest tndas- 
trlel spy system In tat world!

They speak of the principles of collective bar-

mm
■ f

on the workers and are already firing large nam
bers at anion men merely for joining ths union, 
as they did In Itlf.

To this declaration at war by the Steel Trust, 
American labor must reply in clear and unmistak
able terms.

It must reply with the 
drive in the history of the labor movement, a 
drive that will crack ths stronghold at the open 
abop and bring the. stavamaztors of steel to terms.

This brazen declaration of war by the steel trust 
waa undoubtedly encouraged by the A. P. of L. 
Council opposition to the steel campaign and the 
threat of suspending and outlawing of the unions 
comprising the Committee for Industrial Organim- 
tlon. The statement of Green in commenting on 
this declaration continues to give aid and comfort 
to the steel trust. It 4a absolutely necessary that 
Urn A. P. of L. Council and William Green should

at once announce their undivided support tbs 
steel campaign, and drop all talk of suspension of 
the CXO. unions. Failure to de this cn the part 
ef Green and the A F. of L. Council wjuld bo 
nothing short of treason to the taker movement.

The entire labor movement must spring to the 
support of ths steel drive if it is to be successful 
Every local union and central body should get 
behind the steel organisation drive an! 
the suspension threat of the A. F. of L.
Council be dropped immediately.

Miners and R. R. Men
One united labor movement against the 

Trust—this should be labor’s answer to the chal
lenge of the steel barons. Of particular importance 
la the support of the coal miners and railroad men 
behind Um steel drive, so that tha steel masses 
will know that if they force the workers to strike 
the entire industry will be brought to a standrilB

niaeh Legion 
Re e rm ited 
From Police

DETROIT, June 30 (UP).—The 
police trial board toddy heard a 
confession by Patrolman Lloyd w. 
ModgUn that he was a member of 
the Black Legion and recruited new 

embers among hie fellow 
Investigator John A. 
sad of the speeta 

squad, was appointed to 
a charts bp Dayton Dion.
Legion trigger man. that 100 
ben ef the police detaftaaent 
cult membeys.

rend It

.... ._______ W
the police department, said that he 
had invited Patroimea Hsitair ■ 
Ev*n* to meetings ef ths Lsgum. 
Bvant testified he Attended a Legion 
initiation, but said that he

mM , ♦
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Meet at 8, Marry at 
3:30, Back at 

'Worts at 4
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Anna Louise Strong
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HONOLULU. T. H„ June M (tJP).
- Loc Of * romanrr
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June Si:
2:00 A. M.—William 1. TMraay. 

Brooklyn vauderille actor, arrive* ort 
8.8. Monterey.

0:01 A. M.—Meet* In* Moreur. 
Hollywood chorus girt. (He met her 
once nix year* ago.)

2:00 P. M.—Tierney proposal. * 
1:20JP. M.—■Ttaeg’r* married.
4:00 P. M.—Mr*. Tierney «oe* 

back to work et local theatre.
4:10 P. M.~Tiefney Mite for Aus

tralia (alone) to keep vaudmie en
gagement. ,, t... ,v-4

Treaday. June SO:
All day—Mrs. Tierney waiting for 

next Australia-bound boat'to join 
nusDincL

Rail Pension 
Voiding Scored 
ByHildebrandt
Brotherhoods Mobilize
Fight on Discharges- 

Press Chiefs to Act

WASHINGTON, June SO.—Re
sentment among the railroad Work* 
ers over the voiding of the railroad 
pension act found ah echo today In 
a statement issued by Rep. Fred 
H. HUdebrafidt, South Dakota, In 
which he aaid:

“The ruling of Justice Jennings 
Bailey of toe United States District 
Court that the railroad pension act 
is unconstitutional is no surprise. It 
was, so far as I am concerned, as 
expected as It is odious.

“The repeated interference of the 
courts with humanitarian 1*rela
tion has come to be a habit t*‘?t 
they cannot and do not want to be 
broken of.

-Their Master’s Vatee”
"Former cosporation lawyer*, even 

after they tfe placed on the bench 
and dressed in the robes that are 
supposed to represent judicial im
partiality^ still hear ‘their master's 
voice.* , ' .

“A million railway workers are 
denied pensions because of this 
latest use of technicalitias to sweep 
aside a social justice, law.

“Once again I say, amend the 
Constitution and put the lawmaking 
power back in toe handa^of those 
who are elected for that purpose by 

. the voters.”
Spokesmen of the railroad work

ers here declared their fight for real 
old age retirement pensions would 
go on simultaneously with their 
fight against discharges through 
consolidation or pooling of terminals 
and other facilities. Even the act 
now under fire was far from satis
factory to the railroad employes.

This struggle will be waged 
through mobilization of the men in 
'the'lodges of the railroad brother
hoods and a demand on the grand 
chiefs that they take action.

Selassie Pleads 
For League Aid

K-'.; t '
GENEVA, June 30 (UP).—Em

peror Haile Selassie of Ethiopia, 
deposed and exiled by the Italian 
conquest of his kingdom, appealed 
to the nations of the world repre
sented at-the League Asscr ,rr to
night for the protection of his 
country. •

He addressed the Assembly in his 
native Amharic. - He accused France 
of violating toe Covenant and de
livering Ethiopia to "greedy Italy*’ 
♦hen Paris agreed in the HOare- 
Laval plan for the pari it ion of 
Ethiopia. c * ■ ,

Italian. correspondents whistled 
and cat-called. Others in the gal
lery responded with cheers for the 
Hegus. It took' ten minutes to re
store order. > * . S

Indignation spread : among the 
delegates when it became apparent 
that the outburst had?*, been pre-1 
pared carefully In advance.* It was 
the climax of a series of itfcUan ef
forts to prevent toe Emperor from 
addressing toe Assembly, Including 
a veiled threat to leave toe League, 
which Italian unofficial sources 
spread through the corridors before 
the Assembly met.

The Italian Consul General sat in 
the diplomatic gallery before the 
'heckling of the Emperor began, but 
disappeared just before the Negus 
mounted the rostrum. >

After toe demonstration subsided 
somewhat, Giuseppe Motta, Foreivr 
Minister of Switzerland, conferred 
fn the corridor with uie G” iva 
public prosecutor. Pierre Cornu, 
about the incident. t***

s ’s Lies
/CoattaiM* from Be#* i),

“Eleven million new workers 
found job* In new industries, moved 
to new areas, set up new homes. 
Naturally you ran into all kinds of 
housing mortgage*, transportation 
shortages, food shortage*. Why, for 
more than t#b years a trainload of 
a thousand people arrived every diy 
to the new steel town, Magnitogorsk, 
In toe wilds of to* Urals, till toe 
city of 100,000 rose in the wilder
ness in just a couple i of years. 
Plenty' of inefficient people were 
among the ones trying to handle 
these great migrations, this stupen
dous building.

“That was how those thousands 
of American workers and spictal* 
ists happened to get a chance to go 
to the Soviet Union. They were 
sent forth, due to the lack of skilled 
personnel to the Soviet Union, to 
help make the Soviet industries 
efficient by teaching their skill to 
toe Soviet workers. Most at them 
came on a two years’ contract, 
after which they Went back to 
America. Quite a lot of them, how
ever, insisted on staying, often even 
becoming Soviet citizens. There are 
thousands of American wo Hera now 
living to to* Soviet Union who have 
no Intention of coming bock to 
Amerioa/ except on visits.*'

A Pioneer Country
“What makes them stay? I sup

pose it's the mingled facts of free
dom and security, both of which are

(a sort of planned garden city) 
Above all Is the expanding art and 
science in which everyone takes 
part Five million Soviet citizens

visit a farming district where I 
haven't been for a couple of years, I 

revolution.’ Only worker* who have) know I*U find near ‘farm-*!ties,’ 
lived through toe tremendous ex 
oerlence of seising the mines, mill* 
and natural resources of their coun
try, develop toe fighting will to 
make over all their tlhduiitrlsl H*nte 
with the speed shown by the Rus- 
stene.

“Naturally when a farming popu
lation that tow livid to the Middle 
Ages.—only ton years ago tractor* 
were stoned as ’devil-machines- by 
priest-led peasants—goes to mod
ern machine-farming over three- 
fourths of its area in shout four 
years; when that tome country at 
the same time doubts the rise Of it* 
industrial p:ant and doubles Its in
dustrial production, you are bound 
to have a lot of dlfficuRles.

Conference 
On Drought
O/RcImU DU cum* Relief 

mb Midwest Bakes 
, and Wheat Wilts

. ^ _______ _ ^ WASHINGTON, June 30 (UP).
hi ’circles at s^*gxgflartonA PrSsldskt lloomlt called hint offi-

Roosevelt Calls Kansas Jobless Charge
London With Ignoring
Demands for 3 Years

Roosevelt Signs Bill 
Requiring NBA Wage,

Hour Production
■■ .

WASHINGTON. 10 (UP)-

dancing, dramatic end singing clubs. 
Another five million writing to the 
newspapers as amateur reporter*, 
spilling all the dirt about the farms, 
factories, government officials of 
their districts.

Don't

“For, of course, there's plenty of 
dirt! You don't make ever ft'eoun 
try in such toert order without 
trouble with inefficient folk, graft 
ers, bureaucrats. The American* 
who come there don’t know their 
way around among these problem*; 
it would bs Ilk* a newly arrived 
tounlgraat trying fee reform the New 
York City Hall. But the Russian

people without gloves. They don’t 
expect paradise to be handed to 
them, es seme of the Americans 
who went over expested. They ex- 
pOct to make it and they know 
hew.’* S | . ~

Miss Strong picked up the Beals 
story and glanced at it again. “Now 
really,what trip* ."she stid.“Chlldren 
driven to work on itat* plantations! 
Why it’s the only country to the 
world that has no child labor. 
■Peasants robbed of their last pro
duce and their homes'! When even 
Heerst's own Moscow correspondent 
sent out the story that the farmers 
have land granted tn perpetuity, 
which cannot be loet by debt or 
mortgage.

Criticism From Workers

‘The thing that is most disgust
ing is this statement about people 
terrorised Into alienee. Nowhere to 
the world do workers and farmer* 
speak, write, denounce so freely as 
in the U.SJ9.il. Worker* write open
ly to the paper* about the short
coming* of their factory managers. 
And the pteas prints them. And toe 
toarateis get investigated end even 
fired. Where else can workers do 
this!

“Mo, really, life to becoming ab 
good in the Soviet union, with its 
guarantee of work for every adult, 
leisure, vacation on pey, and security

becoming scarcer to the United \ in old age. that they really have to 
States. They don’t stay because put up bars to prevent about A 
life to so comfortable in the So- million people a year from foreign

clala at .to* government to eosfer 
with him today on the drought 
emergency while toe weather bu- 
fWErfepnrted that greet expanses 
Of the Midwest still were baking to 
temperatures of 100 degrees and 
higher.

Bmaurr of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace, preparing tor leave let* to
day on a personal tour of the 
drought area, vtistod toe Whit* 
House et moan wlth Ohtotor Davis, 
former. AAA administrator. The 
President just had seen Aubrey Wtl- 
lUm* at to* Work* Progros* Admin
istration, which to expected to play 
a major part lit toe administration’s 
drought relief program.

Wallace plans to go , to Chicago 
where he will make an addrese to
morrow. Thursday he will speak in 
Duluth and for the following three 
week* he plans extensive travels In 
to* Northwest where wheat grow
ers have aeen their crepe wilting 
away under lOO-degree temperature* 
untempered by rain.

Wallace emphatically denied that 
therd was any political motive at
tached to hto trip, which will wind 
up with a speech In JCSnsss City on 
July 32.

Meanwhile, the special drought 
relief committee set up by Wallaee. 
met in the office of its chairman. 
Assistant AAA Administrator Jesse 
TSppe. In an effort to perfect rslief 
plans for both drought and insect 
ravaged ares*.
„ The group sought to draft defi
nite recommendation* which they 
hope to be able to lay beforS Presl 
dent ROeaevelt later in the week.

i

Allied Worker* Call Conference July 6 in 
Topeka—Ohio Joblefis Battle Hunger Relief 

Rates, Flan Delegation to Columbus

TOPEK& Kan.. June *0.—Three long year*. This in 
not a ditty sung to the lilt of “Three Blind*Mice,” but fi 
charge that Governor Alfred M. Landon. Liberty longue 
presidential choice, has ignored the pleas of Kansas’ jobleas 
during the three years of hll administration contained in
ttid challenge hurled at him by toad - -— ---------—‘.■--■t1”*--*—-
State's unemployed.

For more than sight months the
organissd unemployed of 
have urged Landon to call a special 
station of the State Legislature to 
pass relief end social legislation.

While ignoring the pises at toe 
jobleas, Undon has called the 
special session for the sole purpose 
of changing the State coimitutlon 
to empower the togtolature to ap
propriate relief funds.

In order to more effectively ones 
their demands, toe Kansas Allied 
Workers, an affiliate of the Work
ers’ Alliance, has called an emer-1 
geney conference to meet here on 
July i at 1S3 West Sixth Street.

In initiating the conference, the 
Allied Workers declared that calling 
of the special session for the pur-: 
pose outlined by Landon will ae-i 
tually delay relief Action until Jan
uary or later. /

of
govn nmrni

Obis Jsbtas Fight Hanger
COLUMHUS, Ohio, June 30— 

hunger relief rates of eight to 
twelve dollars a month art bring
fought by the Ohio Worker* Al-. ™ ^ -
liance as final action on the new donement of the Ohio Relief Stand 
State relief bill comes before the erds Bill which the Alliance has In-w 
State Senate on July «. When the troduced Into the State legislature.

State Be hate meets on that day, 
representatives of unemployed from 
to* entirs state will meet hate to 
voice their opposition to tfie new 
relief rates.L
-The new Ohio relief rates, con

tained tn the unemployed aid bill 
passed two weeks ego by the lower 
house of the State legislature, pro
vide for maximum relief of to to 
gl2 a month fdr each unemployed 
family. Relief divtslOn* will be to 
to $12 a month for each unemployed 
family. Relief divisions will be to 
monthly for unemployed families lb 
rural areas and $12 in metropolitan
are**.

Yesterday, State Secretary Nel
son lisas! ey of the Ohio Workers 
Alliance called for state-wide dele
gations to Columbus on July S.

Las? Thursday the Cleveland 
Workers Alliance, in a meeting be
fore the Senate Finance Committee, 
which held hearing* on the new re
lief bill in Olevetond tost Thursday, 
condemned the entire bill as passed 
by the House and called for *n-

Publinh Report, 
Group Asks Mayor

fContinued from Pmge It

vlet Union. It’s 
country, buikU&g everything very 
fast. Such countries are net com
fortable. Russia began fifteen years 
ago with 180.000.900 .people living at 
the Asiatic standard of living; they 
had a long way to go.

“But It’s thrilling to live in a 
country where the ttinderd of living 
is doubling in about three years.

1Uiggx vS & s asasAzsas *%. a* j a a avaaa a wA^p a* — —. _ ^

still a pioneer countries flooding in on tRem. They dred thousand, the highest rate ap
couldn’t absorb one tenth of- toe 
people who want to go there. For 
when a worker asks to go to the 
Soviet Union, he is not just asking 
for b job. ge is asking for a joint 
share in all the mines, mills, naturtl 
resources of the country....

"If you want to know more About 
the UB J.R.. 1 Suggest you come to

Japanese Forcing 
North China Clash

* TIENTSIN, Chins, June 30 (UP).—The lonf-herAlded 
fer Is the problem of keeping wail 3howdoVl.n between North Chi HA officials and the Japantse

rmtitaw inside the Great W.ll was believed imminent tndey.
Lieutenant Colonel Y. Ishn, jovial, tall, toothy assistant 

chief of staff, Japanese military headquarters in North
China, announced a series of Jap-4—;----- ------------7 ~ ~T
anese demands on General Sung allegedly detained a Japanese offl-

level of th* white population.’’
Tuberculosis, however, carried 

away 281 to 319 out of every hun-

pearing in the city in “the very He had been sent to investl-

Whenever I stay away for six the big maeting Wednesday night
months I just naturally know 111 
find dozens of ^ new ■tores, new 
street car or autobus lines, new: 
apartment houses, new public build- ; 
tags when I return. Whenever I i

In Town Hall,—th* Pour Generals, * ~ .
meeting where a Russian, French *lt l* flrst 
American and’Chinese gsheral to* 
going to talk. I’m going to pre
side.- . .

Machinists Win 
Strike at Kent, 
Ohio, Company

KENT, Ohio. June 30.—The Black 
and Decker strike, fanrous for the 
heroic defense of the i picket line 
with rifles when It 
two weeks ago by armed sfcrike- 
breakers, ended today With a sub
stantial victory for the union, Wil
liam Crayford, president of the Ma
chinists Local Union at the plant, 
announced this afternoon.

This was the first day since the 
strike started that mass picketing 
has not dosed all entrance to the 
plant. Walls and windows still bear 
marks of bullets, and the thirty- 
nine scab* who crashed the picket 
line June 18, to a cloud of tear gas 
and were afterwards unable to leave 
the factor until rescued by police, 
are still facing trial for assault. 
They are out on $1,560 ball each.

The settlement was a compromise, 
according to Crayford. The man get 
five per cent wage increase, forty 
hours a week and right of collective 
bargaining. The union had de
manded ten per cent increase, and 
thirty-six hours a weak.

Browder on Radio 
From Philadelphia 
Station Tonight

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June JQ.~ 
Earl Browder, Presidential nom
inee of the Communist Party, will

wls"attacked give the ^rst “teJor address of the 
Presidential campaign in Philadel
phia tonight at 8 o’clock in the 
auditorium of the Broad wood Hotel, 
Broad and Wood Streets. ;

Coming on the heels Of the bally
hoo of the Democratic Party Con
vention. Browder's address, “The 
National Election Issue*,’’ will be 
welcomed by workers In this city.

A portion of the speech will be 
broadcast at 10:30 PM. over Sta
tion WlP directly from toe floor of 
the hall.

Pat Toohey, organizer of the 
Philadelphia District of the Com
munist Parte and chairman of the 
meeting, has called upon all friends 
of labor, socialists And trad* union
ists, to attend.

Croix de Feu
PloU Violence

(Conttnuid from Past t)

those
strikes.

More

now responsible for the 

than 180.000 workers are1 aoout me me mem. —.---- : ,rr~-M > Despite the confusion, toe Negus stm tout ™str^!*n twenty fo**:
ments.> read his speech in a csln sr1 M _ 

l veto*. As the Italian Fascist Jour-
The strike was reported 

to Algiers, where some 
naluu were lad out toe door of to* MuddenU of violence were reported 
building, they were greeted , with 
loud boos and cries of “Down with 
the Ptociste.”

Auto Union Loses 
Freuhauf Decision

(Continued from Page 1)

area*” where the Harlem hospital chIh*T PolitiaTl^Ccnmcil. ^ HOPei gate charges that two Chinese cav- 
18Our^aV^Mlt^wndes^lnir**- The nature of th* demands was alrymen struck * Japanees employe

*- ™ °».»r r'lor? .£> 0'nh^’?S,«dT«» a* tt*
(or »n Sowed- SZ” NoS

*£!,** two Nnro 'Itro. by

neniriin* the w»riem Hosnital *« government, in which there could Japan through Japanese advisors.
« loMorod . movent (or .M«- Srn.^n, in <**

.........  - . ------- atlon to Manchukuo. ,29th Army 1* anti Japanese. *1
,. The, Japanese demands resulted though General Sung, who fought 
from an incident at Fengtai on'the Japanese at the Great Wallin 
June 25. Fengtai. an important 183$, is regarded now m pro-J»P- 
railroad junction between Tientsin; anese. It was feared thAt the de- ---------
md Paining is garrisoned by both mantis would precipitate a crisis convention in Chicago it adopted a 

hinese and Japanese forces. during which Japanese troops, long resolution which points out that the
On June 25 Tsui Wen-Chiu of toe in virtual occupation of North industrial union “offers a more ef- 

23th Route Army, General Sung China. Would seize outright control fective solution of the problem* of 
personal command, of the territory- .

waged for admis
sion of Negro physicians and hums, 
the report says:

“The failure of Negro physicians 
to be appointed la the hospital* of
New York was due primarily to - _______
racial discrimination. Their ap- Chinese and^ '^panT^e_J^?iS' 
pointmtnt to Harlem Hospital is 
turning out to be a policy of con
tinued racial dleerimin?tion with all: Cheh-Yuan’s

or mu
and hour* by bidders
contract*.

The maaaare call* for ah- sight- 
hour day sad five-day week 
ban* child add convict labor on say 
good* that th* Federal govfmmem 
contract* to purchase.

Republican* in the House who ap
posed th* measure aaid that tt was 
ad attempt to revive the NRA. They 
argued that by forcing bidder* on 
government contracts to obeerv 
these standards $0 per cent of Amer 
lean industry would have to eon 
form or loss government business.

___ _—.1._____

CI.O. Urges 
Negro Congress 
Cooperation
Unity of All Workers Is 

Aim of Industrial 
Group, Germer Says

CLEVELAND, O.. June 30 <UNS). 
—The Negro’s Stake In indhslrial 
unionism was stressed by Adolph 
Germer. representative of the Com
mittee for Industrial Organisation, 
Addressing a national executive 
committee meeting of the National 
Negro Congress.

Carrying the greetings of the C.I.O. 
to the Congress, Germer welcomed 
it* offer of cooperation in the work 
of organizing the great baste indus
tries.

In the packinghouses, steel, radio 
and other mass-production Indus
trie*, ha pointed out, large numbers 
of Negroes are employed and prej
udice between Negroes and white! 
is deliberately stimulated to keep 
both unorganized.

“I have been in many strikes,” 
Germer declared, “and when the 
hour of trial came, when courage 
was required, our Negro brother 
workers were as courageous as any 
White man ever dared to be. I hav* 
seen it in Illinois, Michigan, West 
Virginia. Virginia and in other 
plate* throughout th* country.”

Industrial Unity
The C. I. O. representative pointed 

out that industrial unionism', bs ad
vocated by toe C. I. O., unites work- 
era regardlesa of racial, religious and 
political differences.

“Industrial unionism develops a 
new conception of our class duty,” 
he said. “In craft union*, steam- 
fitters talk as steamfltten, plumbers 
as plumbers, and *0 on down the 
line in all the trades. But in indus
trial unions, workers talk and act 
in relation to their cIxm Identity, ir- j 
respective of trades. ■

“In industrial unionism, we do not 
develop craft, trad*, religious, politi
cal or race Ideas, we develop class 
solidarity-"

The National Negro Congress is 
officially cm record in favor of in
dustrial organization. At its first

Thieves
Kaiisas Church Closed 

Because of Pilfer* 
log During Day j>

f
)
)

t

CITY, Mo., Juaz 38 
fUF).—On aw door at tt. Mary’s 

church today

"Ctaasd aa aeamurt et tetevea.”
The Hav. Bdwin W. Merrill, ras

ter, explained there have been four 
thefts from the church tn A month.

Tt 1s Cuglomary to kaep th* 
church open thrcushoiu the day so 
thoee who wish may drop tn and 
pray and meditate,” ha said, bn$ 
meant thefts compel tola action, t* 
1$ th* Am time the doors have bean 
locked during the day • 
church was built in l*7a.“

RCA Strikers 
To Consider 
Poll Proposal

Carey’s Arrest Was Ef
fort to Prevent Pressure 

at Union Caucus

CAMDEN. N. J~. June 30 Stnk- 
tag employes of the R.CA. Manu
facturing Company plant were 
called to meet today to consider 
proposal, providing for a poll et 
workers to determine their ehdted 
of a collective bargaining agency..

The proposal, “in principle,” ha* 
been agreed upon by company offi
cials and leader* of the United 
Electrical and Radio Workers Union* 
who called the strike more than a 
week ago when demands for In
creased wages and shorter working 
hours were refused.

Union leAdet* instated that th* 
company doee the plant during th* 
balloting. v

the evils which result from segre
gation of the Negro in any part of 
the country.”

Kids Dlsorfanlnaied Against
A section of the report dealing 

with schools asserts that 
children do not receive the same 
opportunities as whit* children do 
In the school system and qualified 
Negro teachers are not given their 
proper share of appointment.

The Harlem Negro must get work, 
the report declares. He must be

Official in Company Union, 
Disillusioned, Turns to C.I.O.

PITTSBURGH, June 30 (UNS).—How company union 
experience convinced him of the need for real labor organ
ization, was told by John J. Mullen, elected employe repre- 

the Clsirton works of Asente tive of
provided with better housing, he the Carnegie-Illinois Steel Corport- 
must have great opportunities of tion. upon the occasion of his re- 
holding public office; and the police fusal to run lor re-election as plant 
must respect his constitutional right; chairman.

race discrimination in the labor 
movement since such unions include 
all of the Workers in a given in
dustry, skilled and unskilled.”

The Negro congress "endorsed in 
principle the movement in aid of 
industrial unionism” and decided to 
seek toe “definite cooperation of 
the C. I. O. in the organization of 
Negro workers in mass production 
into industrial unions.”

Browder to Speak ..v . 
In Cleveland July 4

AKRON, O.. June So—Progressive 
labor 6t Summit County is looking 
forward to the Communist Party 
Jicnte^at Young’s Picnic Oro\e on

Earl Browder. Communist oandi- 

4*te for President, will b* to* main 
**afear. Browder's discussion of the 
current political situation Is vageriy 
awritad by progressive* in the trad*

JMfcas Kllfcr. section organizer of 
the Communttt Party, will prasM*. 
T|mm win kb * musical program 
with the Continental Orchmira un
der the direction at Clara Perry, a 

Han Choru* rzi4 Spmi4h 
by Doretoy Peiumbe

MmBd Mm
a brew ash

A general strike was threatened 
by the shipping union at Marseilles. 
Ten thousand shipyard workers at 
Saint Nazaire refused to return to 
work because tip borne*, after 
promising to pay for toe strike 
period, later brake their agreement.

La Populalre in Its today* Issue 
declared that Casimir de la Rocque, 
French Fascist leader, was. calling 
on the: employers to begin sabotag
ing toe government by refuting to 
pay taxes, or by paying taxes "as 
lata as possible." By this
La Populalre points out, the leader
of to* Croix duPtiu hdpaato 
a crista for the J 
would favor Fpaetst

that

and more riolcat attacks on the 
workers in thTatretta.

Qtv Gtts S3M9U00
WASHINGTON. June 30 (UP).- 

W8«r York .Cfty today was allotted 
IMjrtJOQ of tot new fadSral work 
relief appropriation which become* 
available at midnight tonight, be
ginning of the hew fiscal year. New 
York State cuttide the metropolis 
eras given $11,213,125, 1

* decision on a cross petition of the 
board, asking enforcement of an 
order to the Company.

At a hearing earlier this year, the 
National Labor Relations Board Or
dered th*. Freuhauf Company to re
instate certain employes allegedly 
discharged for union activities and 
to desist from discharging or 
threatening to discharge any of. its 
employes for union membership and 
activity.

The union involved was $ local of 
what is now the United Automobile 
Workers Intematiofial Union, A. F. 
Of U

The company appealed from the 
order and charged the board was 
created unconstitutionally. In its 
cross petition, the board asked en
forcement of Its order. Under the 
taw, appeals from orders of the 
board go directly to U. 8. OireUit 
Courts.

in its ruling, the court cited the 
Guffey coal decision and the Hew 
Orleans decision in toe case of toe 
board against the Jones and 
Laughlta Steal Corporation.

precisely a* they do tttOSe of the 
white man, if recurrence of the 1938 
outbreaks are to be avoided.

"The main social factor which 
is responsible for this condition," 
says the report, Ta racial dis
crimination in employment 11 Is 
this factor more than any other 
which aronSes so much resent
ment In the Negro Worker.
"The badge of inferior status” has 

bean placed on the Negro worker, 
the report charges,

Aasail Police Brutality
"It ta true,” the report adds, “that 

polled practice oppression It and 
brutality upon Harlem citizens, not 
only because they are Negroes but 
because they are poor and therefore 
defenseless.”

The report recommends that Har
lem police be Instructed that it ta 
not their business to interfere with 
the association of white persons with 
Negroes, that police close the vice 
dens which cater to disreputable 
white persons, that new schools, 
playgrounds and parks be built ta 
Harlem.

Ever since the employe represen
tation plan was started at the Clair- 
ton works, Mullen ha* been an 
elected officer, first a* secretary 
and ta the last two year* as chair
man of employs representatives.

But after his recent re-election, 
with a genuine union drive under 
way under the direction of the 
Committee for Industrial Organiza
tion, he frit the time hid come to 
speak out publicly and emphatically.

Telling of years of effort on the 
part of himself and his associates 
to use the company plan for Im
provement of wages and conditions, 
he said: “We have been blocked at 
every turn by the evident intention 
of the management to confine nego
tiations to just “talking things 
over.” ■■ -

“We have realized more and more 
that the machinery established un
der the plan is ineffective for the 
winning of any request that is of 
mote than minor importance; that 
the management^ retains control 
securely in it* hands at all point*; 
and that the employ**, without in

dependent organisation apart from 
management, lack the real bargain
ing power that genuine labor organ
ization has brought to workers ta 
other Industrie*.”
Jn a final effort to win collective i 

tjMgaining through toe company Vn 
union machinery, employe represen
tatives of five Camegle-nitaois 
plants set up a national committee 
to negotiate grievances and requests 
on a national scale. But President 
B. J. Fairless of the company re
fused to recognize this committee as 
a bargaining agency, or ertn to al
low a referendum among the em
ployes on the . issue. When the 
Clairton employes decided to hold 
a referendum anyhow, the company 
refused to print the ballots.

Mullen tells further of increas
ingly obvious company influence 
over the company untan elections. 
General foramen, with power to 
hire and fire, were sent among the 
men and openly campaigned against 
him, he states, warning employes 
they had better not vote tor him

Announcing that he would con
tinue ta the capacity of employe 
representative .to which ha was 
elected, Mullen told his associates 
he would put forth every effort to 
realize the program of th* C. I. O

Lewis Asks Green 
For Steel Unity

timed from Page 1)

Violent Quakes Recorded
PHILADELPHIA, June *0 (UP)^- 

Franklta Institute aattmograph* ra- 
aoaead a aerie* of violent earth
quakes at a distance of 5.230 mites 
from Philadelphia between 11:11 
AM. and 1 PM. Bastern Daylight 
Saving Tim* today.

‘The victory mt the BopobUean 
Party-Liberty LregUe-Haarst earn-

vM* of to# war-arehere."-- 
Gf“-'af fetretary

Party

All Labor Must Answer Steel Barons9 Declaration of War
---------------------- -------------- — By WILLIAM Z. FOSTER 4——-------U—------ ---------

fContinued from Page 1)

There must b* no reliance on government offi
cials. President Wilson, the “friend.flfJ&bor,” helped 
break the 1^13 strik*, and it was President Roose
velt's intervention ta 1834 which shorteireuited the 
strike movement ta steel at that .time and resulted 
ta the decline of the Amalgamated Association.

DISARM STEEL THUGS!
The demand should be made that President 

Roosevelt and the administration act to disarm the 
steel corporations and to prevent the interstate ship
ment of strUrtbreskers, which is ta violation of a 
law passed by toe last Congress, though not yet 
signed by th* President.

the steel irtve sheald be reinforced by John L. 
Lewis and hi* B*aeagwss at the CIO tires giving all 
possible enrourSfemsnt Id th* baildtng at Pardtar- 
Laher Parties threwgheat the sSNI areas, and If 
they, together with the pragrterives la Congress, 
taka the Initiative In calling a national conference 
to breach a people’s movement against poiittea! 
reaction, which Is the servant et the everierds of

The Communist Party as a party of toe working 
class Is supporting the organisation drive ta steel 
#• it guoporto every struggle of toe workers at all

, A times. The steel companies, to ewer up their cam-
\

paign of coercion and violence* are trying to raize 
the Red scare and to create the impression that 
Communists are "fomenting strikes.” But ta th* 
words of Earl Browder, general secretary of the 
Party and Its Presidential candidate, ta his con
cluding speech at the recent Party convention:

"the Communist Party is net stirring ap 
strike*. It is helping in every way possible to aid 

/ the workers to get better wages, shorter hoars, 
and better wetting conditions. And whta there 
is no ether way, when capitalism attempt* te 
break up the worker*’ organization* then the 
workers hove the right te strike.

That ta a fnndomentel right of the worker*. 
Th* Comhrenlst Party will fight te 
right and wtU arg* the worker* te are It 
It ta airfarery.”

FORWARD TO UNIONIZATION!
Th# Communist Party calls upon all lip 

and! sympathisers and on to* work it* generally to 
answer th* Steal Trust’s declaration of wax by ffiv- 
tag full support to the «to*l campaign and building 
a ateel wall ef labor solidarity that no machine gun 
can shatter.

FORWARD TO THE ORGANIZATION OF THE 
500 000 STEEL WORKERS! ^

FORWARD TO A UNITED, POWERFUL AMER
ICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR!

situation,’’ McOrady said. “No 
one can tell what will happen."

CI.O. officials said the 180 organ
izer* already ta the field would be 
augmented rapidly, Lewi* told 
friend* organization might take 
"many months” and that the strug
gle might continue throughout the 
winter.

Drive Well Planned j.
The drive Has been planned with 

the painstaking thoroughness of > 
military campaign. The country has 
been divided into three districts - 
Eastern. Western and Southern. 
Clinton 8. Golden heads the Eastern 
District at Pittsburgh. Van A. Bit- 
ner, the Western District at Chi
cago and William Mitch the South
ern District at Birmingham.

Directing operations from head
quarters ta Washington will be Mur
ray and Lewis. Murray came to this 
country eighteen years ago from 
Scotland. Lewi* rose from the 
mines to rival Green as the most 
powerful figure ta organized labor.

The threat of disruption ta the 
steel industry. Just as operations 
reached a six-year peak of 74 per 
cent ef capacity, caused a break of 
one to two points ta steel stocks on 
the New York Exchange.

Californians Score 
Threat Against CIO

SAN MATEO, Calif.. June 30 
(UN8>.—Disapproval ef the attitude 
ef president William Green of the 
American Federation of Labor ta 
“attempting so autocratically to 
vent his wrath against the Com
mittee for Industrial Organization," 
ta vetoed by to* Ban Mate# Omteal 
Labor Council, ta a resolution which 
takas note of reported proposaip for 
the suspemion of ton CSA. union*

The resolution points out that th* 
01.0. ta trying te taeraare mem
bership in th* A. r. jof L by organ
izing to* unorganised, and that Its 
success win mean a possible awm- 
bersbip of 30.800*00. brtagtag to 
labor greatly increase economic 
social and political power.

(■**«!*» to *»• D»Rr Wattar)
CAMDEN, N. J., June 30—Presi

dent James B. Carey at the United 
Electric*! and Radio Workers Untea 
charged today that his arrest yes
terday waa a deliberate effort to 
prevent his attendance at a caucus 
of union negotiators. Carey wifi 
merely walking down between the 
lines of pickets, cheering them and 
responding to their che*r$ for their 
national president when he was 
seized by the police He is now out 
en *1,000 bail, accused of Inciting to 
riot.

Scab* Provoking Picket*
Some of the imported strikebreak

ers have begun to provoke the 
striker* who have been picketlnf 
peacefully. The company thugs 
stand in the place kept elear for 
them by police and stretched ropes, 
and shout Insult* and challenge* to 
the pickets. Some of these provoca
teurs have been recognized as pro
fessional strikebreakers last used In 
toe wan* maker store strike tn 
Philadelphia, from which they were 
finally driven through exposure at 
thrir police records.

9,000 Picket
Police brutality became more open 

and violent at the strike yesterday. 
A picket from toe local union was 
dragged into a doorway of toe fac
tory and beaten by police ind pro
fessional thug*.

Harry Kline, organizer of the Com
pany union, ha* again tried to in
ject a red Scare into all hto news 
release*. The telegram regMvsd 
from the Ninth Convention of tot 
Communist Party was quo ten a* be
ing the "type of crganlzstion back
ing the United Electrical and Radio 
Workers strike her*."

The picket turnout is now about 
9,000. while the scabs were far fewar 
than they were last week. The mass 
picketing at 4 PM. blocks all the 
gates. ' /

Today LocalTqs prepared to send 
a delegate to Police Commissioner 
Mr*. Mary Kobus, protesting again** 
police brutality, and against tire 
using of National Guard how— 
mounted by city police. The officer 
who repeatedly ran hto hOr— into 
picket* last Friday did not appear 
for duty today. There was some 
rumor of hto being Incapacitated la 
a brawl the night before.

Today pickets availed themselves 
of the RCA music by dancing to it. 
The spirit on the {ticket lines Waa 
higher than ever.

Lehman to Run, 
To ‘Save’ N.Y. State

(Continued from Page l)

pressure was brought on Lehman; 
te again be candidate for governqgt

Critical Yean Ahead, Say* F.D.R,
WASHINGTON. June 38 <UP>~. 

President Roosevelt believe* that 
"the next two year* will be very 
critical ones.” on matters of social 
legislation, he revealed ta a letter 
made public today ta which he sue- t 
cessfully appealed to Governor ’T’r- 
bert H. Lehman of New York *o 
run for re-election.

The President’s appeal based 
chiefly #n tot argument that he and 
Governor Lehman have similar con
victions as to tbs need for social 
legislation.

“Poe many years you and I h»va 
worked for many kinds of •octal 
legislation—much legislation of this

« )!*• hem enacted," ha wrote, 
at toe same time mush re

mains unfulfilled.
“Our stete wre and still to among 

the pioneers, and today the Federal 
government is making It ‘ 
for all tor states to tola In
V**- i ' . ^ --------

The next two ygan. X think. wffi 
I* vary 
ptaca will hai 
all over the

Only a Fawnsr-Labar Party 
gives any heps et etaasMng and 
defeating the RepwMtean-UtMrty 
Laagwa threat against ear liberties.

Shipping
WASHINGTON, I 

President Rgosevelt today Signed til* 
■hip subsidy bill wfiiehabetishre tn- 
dtaost subetdiM to ship igUrtf Itt 
favor of direct federal contribution* 
to help pay eonstructioo rest*

hehM—wI
I


